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THE outlook for compromise scorns to-

bo Improving.

NEW YoRKiats may now go home
from Chicago with the knowledge that
a small portion of this country still
exists outsldo of the limits of Now York
City. - ==

THE sonata is still proceeding with
the legislative day of Tuesday lost. If-

it now commences to hasten its delibera-
tions

¬

it may catch up with the times be-

fore

¬

It Iltmlly adjourns.

CONDITIONAL repeal" is certainly a
partial surrender on the part of the
advocates of sound money. But it is
also a partial surrender on the part of
the frco silver advocates.-

BETWKEN

.

fetes , jubilees and state
funor'als continental Europe is affording
its people nu entertainment well calcu-

lated
¬

to encourage the continuance of n
peaceful attitude among all nations.

THE railroad politicians with u repub-

lican
¬

brand are terribly alarmed over
the prospect that a populist will bo
elected to the supreme bench. Why
didn't they think of that before they

_ helped to turn down Maxwell ?

JUST think of Stuht , the embezzler of
republican committee funds , getting
hims'olf foisted on the populist city
ticket ! Every decent workingman will
spew him out and repudiate tlio bargain
by which ho bought his nomination.-

IP

.

THE republican minority in the
senate wore inclined to go to the ex-

treme
-

in maintaining its rights under
the rules as the frco silver men have
done , the prospects of the democratic
majority putting through n party com-
promise

¬

measure would not bo worth
considering.

THIS tax rate in Omaha is too high , as-

It has been for years. But it would have
been much higher today had not Mayor
Bomls interposed his veto of the annual
levy submitted by the council finance
committee. By this ono net Mayor
Bomls saved the taxpayers of Omaha
the lump sum of 12i410.

ADJUTANT GKNEHAL WILLIAMS adds
the weight of his authority to the gen-
eral

¬

opinion that the Indian be retained
as soldiers in the regular army. Tlio
experiment has not boon curried out
long enough as yet to justify its con-

demnation
¬

because a subordinate
officers dislike the extra work which it
entails upon them.

IT COST the people $ .'1,187717 over and
ubovo the revenues of the Postoflico de-
partment

¬

for the postal facilities af-

forded
¬

thorn during the iiseul year 1812.)

But as tlio people are generally satisfied
that they received moro than tholr-
money'sIT- worth , there will bo little cause
for complaint. It Is a good investment
from every point of view.

SENATOR HAHUIR of Tennessee takes
pains to explain that the contests which
take place on the lloor of the senate are
contests of reason , not of brute force.
Pray whore does Senator Harris class
the resort to "alttlng it out" to which
ho and his friends of the minority
forced the impotent majority which
favors unconditional repeal ?

THIJ populist olty committee will have
something vo explain to the respectable
niombors of its own party. Were the
blanks on the council ticket loft there
purposely to give them u chunee to till
thorn (or boodle ? If not , how did It
como that decent men who are friendly
yvith the wording people wore rejected
and notorious tools of contractors and
boodle men wore endorsed ?

IP IS.%
IlASOALf , has joined the

A. P. A . , as currently reported , ho is a-

fullblown idiot. Ills strength in the
First and Second wards in years past
has been in the support of the sworn
cinomlus of that political order. lie
owes them whatever prominence lie has
enjoyed in citj; affair?. Ho must know

'that to join tlio order upon the eve of
election would bo construed us uu open
bid for votes , and h ia action would fa
repudiated by all thinking , decent men.
The report of Ills accession was heralded
from the hpueutops' , which is not the
practlco III A-T. A circles. It may
have bt'oii Bjirung by the frlonds of Bed-

ford
-

, wlioao vote HnaciiU ia uald to ) o-

jfobbl Intr tip ut u tremendous rate. Wo-

re not ready to belle vo it ,

THE PEOPLE
Ono of the employes In the office of the

State Board of Transportation has un ¬

bosomed himself to n Lincoln newspaper-
man to the effect that it will take fully
ten months of hard work to got the
transfer switch law ln proper working
order. Wo fear that at the rate at
which the members of the board have
thus far sot themselves to enforce the
law it will require a great deal longer
tlian ton months to induce the railroads
to construct nil the switches that the
statute contemplates. The solicitude of
the board for the burdens borne by the
people has in no way been commensurate
with its solicitude for the burdens
which they fear might bo Imposed upon,
the railroads.-

Tlioro
.

is ono thing , however , which
has evidently slipped the minds of the
members of the Stnto Board of Trans-
portation

¬

and of which they cannot bo
too often reminded. Timt ia that the
legislature contemplated tlio enforce-
ment

¬

of .the Pnckwood bill at the time
it enacted it into law. The provision
permitting the railroads to petition the
uoard for relijf from the operation of
the penalty claiiso In particular in-

stances
¬

whore its enforcement might
provo unusually burdensome and con-

sequently
¬

unjust wns not intended to bo-

a cover by which the railroads should
book to evade the law at each and every
point in Nebraska whorp. a transfer
switch is required by its provisions.
The railroad managers , according to
their usual custom , are trying to mnko-
a farce of the railroad legislation of the
last legislature and up to this tlmo have
not encountered any very strong
opposition to their plans In the quarters
of the State Board of Transportation.-

If
.

the members of the board wish to
redeem themselves in the eyes of the
people and to make up for tholr past In-

excusable
¬

negligence in the matter , lot
thorn show that they are sincere in
their efforts to secure the enforcement
of the law. No one expects them to
examine nearly a hundred different
railroad crossings , and to decide in a
minute whether it is unusually burden-
some

¬

upon the railroads to compel them
to put in the required transfer switches-
.It

.

will take days , perhaps months , to
put the law into effect throughout the
whole stato. But that is no reason why
the people should bo afforded no'rcliof-
whatever. . A half a loaf is better than
no loaf , and a little relief is bettor
than no relief at all. Lot the
State Board of Transportation take up
ono case at a tlmo and decide it. They
need not g far from Lincoln to do so ,

and may thus for a time avoid tlio bank-
ruptcy

¬

which they claim will follow the
defrayal of their own traveling expenses.
The decisions in the first few cases will
soon show what wo are to expect from
tlio operation of the law. They will also
show the railroads whether or not the
board means business , and if they order
a few switches constructed and collect
the penalties that are accruing from the
neglect of the railroads to maintain
them , the railroad managers will not
feel llko running the risk of further
penalties at other points unless they
have a really strong case upon which to
rest their contention. When the rail-
roads

¬

are forced to comply with the spirit
of the law , those ono hundred points in-

stanced
¬

for personal examination by the
board will quickly melt into reasonable
proportions.

The transfer switch law wont into ef-

fect
¬

August 1. If the State Board of
Transportation had done its duty from
the start , wo would by this time
have had some results Irom its enact ¬

ment. If it really intends to carry out
its provijions , it cannot begin to do so
any too soon.-

AKO111EK

.

MAKESHIF-
T.It'is

.

announced that a majority of the
democratic senators have agreed upon a
compromise measure and that within
two of a sulllclont number to pass it are
pledged to its support. It is expected
that the requisite forty-throe will be
scoured , in which event It is proposed to
pass the bill as a strictly party measure ,

without asking any assistance from the
republicans , who generally do not favor
the bill , though it is said they will
make no united opposition to it. The
so-called compromise la simply an-

other
¬

makeshift and is essenti-
ally

¬

a surrender of the democratic
ropoalors to the free silver element. It
proposes to continue the Shormanniot for
another year , providing that in the
meanwhile the treasury shnil coin the
silver seigniorage , and In order to force
this silver into circulation small notes
shall bo withdrawn. Tlio plan of in-
oroaslng

-

the gold reserve of the treas-
ury

¬

by an Isstio of bonds , so as to insure
the maintenance of the parity of gold
and silver is not embraced inthe com-
promise

¬

, the democrats fearing , for
political reasons , to increase the public
debt in this way-

.It
.

is not apparent in what way the
passage of a measure of this kind could
remedy the existing condition of nlTulrs
and glvo the relief from financial dis-

trustt
-

, duo to the silver policy , that is de-

manded
¬

by the country. Postponing the
repeal of the allver-purchasd law for a
year will not restore confidence , partic-
ularly

¬

in view of the fact that no special
provision is to bo made for strengthen-
ing

¬

the treasury gold reserve , which is
now depleted to the extent of nearly
$20,000,000 and is steadily declining. As-

to the other provisions of the bill they
promise not a slnglo advantage. The
people who clamor for moro rnonoy
would not bo benefited by them , and
oven the silver-mining interests would
not bo helped to any material extent.
AVe should add 51,000,000 ounces to the
treasury supply of silver without accom-
plishing

¬

substantial good in any di-

rection.
¬

. As to the point that
the people will bo given an
opportunity to express themselves on
the question in the next congressional
elections It is unworthy of serious con ¬

sideration. Tiioro can be no doubt that
the intelligent , practical , conservative
sentiment of the country is very largely
in favor of the imiuedtato discontinu-
ance

¬

of the purchase of sllyor by the
government-

.It
.

is thought that the proposed com-
promise

¬

measure can bo passed in the
senate. No opinion has boon ventured
as to what ita fate might bo iu the house ,

But , assuming that it pot through both

branches' of congress , what tronlmont
would it probably rocolvo nt the hands
of the president ? Unless Mr. Cleve-

land
-

is prepared to stultify himself
the only conclusion must bo that
such a bill would meet with his
prompt disapproval. Ho has. himself
declared In the most unequivocal terms
against any sort of compromise and his
organs have repeatedly stated for him
that ho would accept nothing less than
unconditional repeal. Ono of these re-

cently
¬

declared that If the democratic
senators should carry a compromise re-
peal

¬

bill through the senate it would bo
moro and worse than a blunder. "It
would bo a political crime a crime
against the nation , against the cause ol
tariff reform committed to their hands ,

against the consciences of those of tholr
own number who bollovo , as . many of
them do , that any concession to the sil-

ver
¬

men , after their revolutionary con-

duct
¬

, is a surrender ot the integrity of
the senate. " Another organ only a
short tlmo ago , unquestionably with an
accurAte knowledge of the attitude of
the president , assured those who talked
of compromise that they could hope for
nothing from the president. The course
of Mr. Cleveland in the present juncture
will bo watched by the country with pe-

culiar
¬

intorcst.

LOOK TO I'OUH
The owners of cottage homes , or the

vast majority of property owners whoso
holdings are limited to a city lot and
possibly ono or two small houses , ro-

mero vitally concerned in the selection
of tax assessors than in the choice of a
supreme judge. The men who are to
place a valuation on all property in this
city have been nominated by party con-

ventions
¬

and are now bidding for votes-
.It

.

Is tho. duty of every taxpayer to make
sure that only good men nro selected for
these important places.

Our statutes are very explicit in tholr
directions to assessors , and if observed
to the letter will put at rest all com-
plaints

¬

as to unjust and unequal assess-
ments

¬

of real and personal property in
both city and state. It is provided that
all moneys , credits , bonds , or stocks and
other investments , the shares of stock of
incorporated companies and associations
and all other personal property , Includ-
ing

¬

property in transit to or from the
state , used , hold , owned controlled
by persons residing in this state ; the
shares of capital stock of banks and
banking companies , the capital stock of
incorporated companies and all real
estate shall bo listed for taxation. All
personal property must bo valued by
assessors at its fair cash value , and all
real property must bo valued at Its fair
value , estimated at the price it would
bring at voluntary sale. .

Chronic tax shirkers will plead the
exemption clause of the law in justifi-
cation

¬

of low assessments on their prop ¬

erty. It is the duty of assessors to
post themselves . thoroughly on thfs
much abused provision of the tax law.
Outside of the property of the state ,

county and city very few exemptions
are mado. They cover only "such other
property as may bo used exclusively for
agricultural and horticultural societies ,

for school , religious , cemetery and
charitable " Those1 ,purposes. legal ex-

emptions
¬

are not and never wore in-

tended
¬

to cover such property as that of
the Omaha Driving Park association ,

which is now owned by ono man and
upon which the annual horse race of the
Douglas County Fair association is run.
This property has been exempted from
taxation by the city council , which has
no authority for the act nor has there
been in the annals of this city a greater
injustice to the taxpayers of small hold-
ings

¬

, who in consequence must , necesa-
sarily pay proportionately higher taxes.

There is also no justification for the
systematic evasion of taxes by franchised
corporations , railways and sleeping1 car
companies , having headquarters in-

Omaha. . In many other cities such
property owners are wmde to' pay , not
only a fair-tax , but a per cent of their
profits toward maintcnunca of city gov-

ernment.
¬

. They have boon especially
favored in Omaha through vho faithless-
ness

¬

of incompetent or corrupt assessors.
The law is specific as to assessments of
sleeping car properties and cannot bo-

misunderstood. .

The voters of Douglas county , and es-

pecially
¬

those who own small holdings ,

will insist upon a batter observance of
tax laws by assessors In the future , The
nominees of party conventions will bo
compelled to declare themselves in favor
of honest and just assessments before
they can expect to receive the suffrages
of our pooplo. It is high time that
wealthy corporations and individuals
shall bo required to observe the law and
pay into the treasury their proper share
of taxes. '

THE TIIKKATRbEQ DKF1CIT.
The nr.tional treasury is threatened

with a deficit at the end of the current
fiscal year that may amount to $50,000-
000.

, -
. Tlio statement of Secretary Carlisle ,

iu response to a resolution of the senate ,

aays that owing to the uncertainty re-

garding
¬

the future ( Imuioiul and com-

mercial
¬

condition of the country no'
present satisfactory forecast can bo
made with sufllcient dofinltonoss to bo
the subject of an oflloial opinion at this
time as to the amount of any contem-
plated

¬

deficiency either in the estimates
or the actual public revenues , but lie
says if there are no improvements
in the receipts for the remaining
three-fourths of the liscal oar and no
legislative reduction ot' expenditures ,

there may bo contemplated a deficit at
the end of the year of $50,000,000 in the
revenues und over $80,000,000 with refer-
ence

-
to the estimates. It appears that

for the tlrst quarter of the present fiscal
year the receipts of the treasury foil off

S21jfX,000) from those of the correspond-
ingporiod

-
of the preceding year , while

the expenditures have been maintained ,

if not materially increased.
The secretary of the treasury seems

hppefui of a change for the bettor in the
flnunoial and commercial situation from
which the revenues of the government
will bo improved and this is probable ,

although the general indications are not
to this vlow as could ho-

desired. . The foot recently referred to-

of nn accumulating supply of money at-
tbo financial centers is evidence of a
business stagnation which does not
promise well either for the interests of

the national treasury or the gen-

eral
¬

prosperity , npfi , there is some rea-
son

¬

to apprehend thnbthls condition will
continue for Borne time. If there was
likely to bo a resumption of business
activity during the Winter the indica-
tions

¬

of it would have been strongly
manifested before tills time. The hot
is , however, that , lie promise as to
business conditions during the next four
or five months is nbt" altogether bright
and it will not bo'surprising if the rev-

enues
¬

of the government show a still
further decline during the next six-

.months. . After that 'time an improve-
ment

¬

is reasonably to bo expected , but
this will notholp materially in prevent-
ing

¬

a deficit.-
Mr.

.

. Carlisle suggests a legislative re-

duction
¬

of expenditures , but not much is
likely to bo done In this direction. The
policy of congress will probably bo to-

dovlso plans for raising moro revenue
rather than to , try to equalize receipts
and expenses by cutting down tlio latter.
The former is perhaps the easier task.
Several expedients have Icon proposed ,

among them an increase ol the taxes on
spirits and tobacco to an amount
which it is estimated would yield
annually $50,000,000, or 800000000., An-

other
¬

suggestion Is an income tax , but
while this plan has some advocates it is
hardly likely to secure sufficient support
to bo adopted. There are so many valid
objections to it that democratic loaders
in congress will hardly bo disposed to
urge the plan , at least so long as there
are other means of raising revenue.
All citizens , irrespective of politics , will
agree that a treasury deficit should bo-

prevented. . The government must not
bo allowed to default as to any ol its
financial obligations. It is to bo pre-
sumed

¬

that the party in power realizes
its duty in this respect.

THE Gorman-American Reform union
.of Now York- through a committee , in-

cluding
¬

among others , Carl and
Oswald Ottendorfor , has issued an ap-

peal
¬

to its Gorman follow of
the state to vote against the democratic
candidate for the court of appeals , Isaac
H. Maynard , and the effect of this ought
to bo worth many thousands of votes to
the republicans. The charge against
Maynard is that ho stole an official cer-
tificate

¬

of election for the purpose of
bringing the state senate under the
power of his party , and this is not de-

nied
¬

, though his friends attempt to jus-

tify
¬

his criminal conduct by say-

ing
¬

that in doing what ho did
ho secured to his party the
proper measure of power and is there-
fore

¬

entitled to reward. There has
never boon anything moro scandalous in
American politics than the nomination
of this man for the. highest judicial posi-

tion
¬

in the gift of'th'tf people of Now
York , and it markedly illustrates the
political methods pf Iavld B. Hill and
also his power over the democratic ma-

chine
¬

in that state. If the republicans
of Now York catmoj. . defeat Maynard
there will bo littloihopo of over redeem-
ing

¬

that state from democratic control ,

foisted upon it by the 'most reprohons'i- .

bio of political rascality.

MAYOR BESIIS has1 not been called
upon to vote anyfljof"'the waterworks
company's bills because the waterworks
company has technically lived up to its
'contract. Tt has Supplied the test of
pressure required by its agreement with
the city. If that test is too low , or of a
kind that signifies nothing in respect to
the facilities for fighting fires , it is the
fault of those who drew up the original
contract , and not of Mayor Bemis. And
if wo remember correctly the populist
candidate for mayor , Mr. Hascall , had
something to do with that original con ¬

tract. When the waterworks company
fails to live up to its obligations Mayor
Borais will bo on hand to exert his
authority , as ho always has , for what ho
believes to bo the best interests of the
taxpayers.

THE administration at Washington Is
said to bo displaying nothing but apathy
in relation to the gubarnatorial contest
in Ohio notwithstanding the fact that
the fight In that state IH ono clearly
drawn between the principles of protec-
tion

¬

on the ono side and those of a tariff
for revenue only on the other. The ap-

peals
¬

of the democratic candidate for
assistance at the hands of the adminis-
tration

¬

forces have boon treated with in ¬

difference. All this from
*

the champion
of tariff reform. And some people are
cruel enough to infer that the cause of
tariff reform Is not nearly so dear to "the
heart of'Grovor Cleveland now as it was
before the last election.

LET the day of thanksgiving bo ap-

pointed.
¬

. Senator Peffor has concluded
his wonderful silver speech and the
government nt Washington still lives.

History llnu'iitb| ItMolf-

.OlnbcDcmiicrat
.

,

It is rclntod that Queen ElUuboth once
asked the speaker of the Housoof Commons ,

"Now , Mr. Speaker , what hiith passed in
the Commons House ! " To which Mr. Speaker
loyally und candidly ropllod , " 1C it nlcaso
your innjosty , seven wooka 1" So may it be
said , ulusI of tno dilatory and exasperating
seimto at Washington.-

An

.

Oimiluii | <jrVnu Alon ,
il'iisfiijBfyiI'ott. .

* Any party or parifls, with nipltal and a
desire to invest In cumivugn funds with a-

vlow of fut jro rewards sliould hasten to cor-
resK

-

| > nd with , the treasurer of the Ohio dom-
ocrntio

-

committee. It hus been discovered
tlmt U will require pomothlng moro conviuo-
mg

-

than free trudo sentlmont to convince
the Ohio voters that the tariff is fraudulent
aud unconstitutional.

The 1'nrtr Armlcni tUelf.-
A'ein

.
1'orft Emnino Pott (dent. )

The Union Leagueclub; might have spared
the country its animal "arruisnmont" of
the democratic party, as the said party is at
the present tlmo arraigning itself with suf-
ficient

¬

doudlluoss. ' S'liiit with Tammany
tyranny ia Now Yoric City and machine

h

tyrntmy in Now York sUto , there wni no
need of democratic stupidity nt Washington
to complete the picture. Piling dolny nnrt
obstruction nt Washington upon Mnynnrd-
at homo Is to hunp an unnecessary f'ollon
upon a sufllcient Ossa. Those stnrlng facts
nre worth more to the republican party
hereabouts and through the country than
the soporific two columns in line print of the
commlttoo on political reform. Nobody
will read those , but everybody can see
those. It is not worth anybody's whllo to-
go out of his way to arraign a party that BO

neatly performs tlmt kindly ofllco for Itsolf.
"

hupprfm Honel Comjinnteii.-
St.

.
. tttjmWe ,

Between the state authorities and the foil-
oral grand juries the bujlticss ot the bond
investment companies will soon go Into
liquidation. An n matter of publlo policy
their charters should bo nullified In ROIU-
Oway. . They play upon the human weakness
ot taking cnancos , and If allowed to multiply
would In a few years withdraw nn Immense
volume of capital from productive uses.

However honestly managed , A bond In-

vestment
¬

company Is not bonoficlal to a com ¬

munity. It holds out the wrong Inducement
that of luck instead of the useful ono of-

labor. .
Secretary of State Lcsuour and Attorney

General Walker will bo stimulated to ttill
more vigorous efforts by the action of the
Chicago grand Jury.

The Only llnnont Way to Do-
.Eavttl

.

Cltu Prets ( dcm. ) .

Both the republican and democratic state
conventions wore a disgrace to modern civil ¬

ization. Mon who ought to bo above such
meanness , sold themselves for a song. If
the voters rcsont it nt tlio polls , they vrill
show themselves above and hotter thnn the
rotten , corrupt hoodlumlsm which
bartered away tholr liberties and prosperity
tocorporato grcod. If the voters sustain
tlio wrongs which have been committed
against tholr rights thnn they will demon-
strate

¬

that they are satisfied Avitu the
shadows rather than the substance. The
object lesson on the political horlron is not
to bo Ignored. Corporation bosses have
attempted no conccalm6nt.Tlio treasury loot-
ers

¬

attempted no concealment of tholr hatred
for nn honest Judge. The imnoachod state
ofllclals wlntccd when robbers were stealing
the state blind , and yet they wore endorsed ,

and tlio Judge who declared thorn guilty was
punished by his party. It Is hard for Mr-
.Hosowater

.
to oo otherwise. Honest editors

can't very well oat tholr words.-

Mr.

.

. Clnvkfton'g Health.-
WicmiAee

.
sentinel ( fkp. ) .

Mr. J. S. Clnrkson of Iowa is the latest
politician to exploit his bounding health.-
Wo

.
do not know for what oftlco. ho is in

training , but ho allows it to be announced
that "tho color of the rose Is in the Bcnonil's
chock , his eye is clear nud his stop is as
light as tlmt of nn Iowa schoolboy.-
Further , "his republican enthusiasm Is once
moro nt a high pitch ," and he is very much
In favor ot having something done for silver.
About an International agreement as to
silver , ho exclaims : "Tho world has none
along for thousands of years without such
an international a'greoment. First solve our
own problotn on silver and then It Is time
to talk about nn inturnatlonnl agreement . "

Mr. CJarksou has boeu troubled with rheu-
matism

¬

for a long time and has spent six
months on the Pacific coast. He says ho is
well now und threatens to project himself
into the Iowa campaign and , perhaps , lend
his aid to Governor McICmlov In Ohio.Vo
fear the consequences. Wo do not think the
general ( ? ) should encounter the risk of a
return of his rheumatism by talcing nn
active part in an autumn campaign. This is-

rhoutnntlo weather and even at the risk of
losing Iowa and Ohio the republicans should
insist that the general take no chances.-
Tlioro

.

is no rheumatic inlluonco In the
Sandwich islands ana the general ought to-
go out there for 3 month or two in order to
make his euro scouro. But If ho cannot
bo parauadod to do this , then ho
should not omit any precaution
against a return of his rheumatism.
Talking is the worst thing In the world for
a man recently recovered from this painful
disease. Talking from tbo stump is almost
sure to cause u relapse , and interviews with
reporters are simply Invitations to rheumat-
ism.

¬

. Wo sincerely hope that Mr. Clarkson
will take care of his health oven though his
sltenco on the silver nucstion should result
in disastrous legislation through the Ignor-
anco'of

-
legislators. Hotter , vastly bettor,

Id suffer the painful consequences of the
repeal of the Sherman law unconditionally
than to nave Air. Clarkson down" with rhou-
tnntism

-

again from much talking.

Europe makes yearly 1,850,000 square
yards of looking glass.

The American girl kcops 1,450 manufac-
turers

¬

of confectionery.
Chicago contractors will build a railroad

from Hulla , Syria , to Damascus.
Montreal has bougtit the great Worthing-

ton
-

World's fair pumping' englno , with its
capacity of 10,000,000 gallons.

Types are not used in printing Persian
newspapers. The "copy" is given to nn ex-
port

¬

penman , who writes it out neatly. Then
the work IB lithographed.

The Van Alen Cotton mills at Stuyvosant
Falls , near Hudson , N. Y. , have started on
full time , giving employment to 400 op-

eratives
¬

, who have boon Idle slnco last July.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railway company's

tracks iu the tunnel under the city of Bal-
tlmoro

-

are to bo operated with electric loco-

motives
¬

and the tunnel itself lighted with
4,000, incandescent lamps.

The Edgar Thompson Steel works at
Braddock , Pa. , resumed work last Monday
in nil departments. Some of the employes
will receive an increase of wages , whllo
others will suffer a slight reduction ,

The Incandescent light plant at the
World's fair is capable of keeping 180,00-
0sixwencandlo power lamps alight ut once ,

if required , which Mould bo equivalent to
the consumption of over 100,000,000, cubic
feet of gas un hour.

Moro men wore employed lastwookat
the Carnegie Steel worlw at Homestead
than at any time since trade booamo dull ,

and every thing around the plan t has as-

sumed
¬

a lively upuearanco. *Flvo mills are
scheduled to go on double tlmo and throe on-

single. .

After two months of idleness mills 2 ana 8-

of the Clark Thread company nt Koarny. N ,

J'resumed work on short tlmo. The mile-
end thread work qnd the Hartshorn shade-
rollcr

-

factory also started and will run four
days a week. Thcso three Kast Newark con-

cerns
¬

glvo employment to 2,500 men , women
and girls.

The puddling department of the Clinton
Iron and Steel company at Pittsburg re-
sumed

¬

work last week after an Idleness of
several months. The puddle mill of the
Phojiilic Iron company of Phtcnlxvlllo , Pa. ,

ulso resumed , giving employment to a largo
number of men. It is behoved the cntlro
plant will soon be In operation.-

A
.

now principal lias been suggested in the
manufacture of bank notes. If a shoot of
paper Is plungnd into a mixture of various
coloring matters , each color will penetrate
Into every libra with a diffotout degree of
speed , and the paper will present a streaked
appearance , each brand having u distinct
color. It would bo Impossible to imitate
these effects without au exact knowledge of
how Iho mlxluro of colors was maUo-

.A

.

great building of twelve stories in course
of construction hi Chicago , presents a slitht
that would dumfound an architect of the old
school , The steal skeleton framework Is
finished up to the twelfth story , and the
stonework is douo from the foundation to
the first story. Then there Is a skip of two
stories aud the exterior walls of terra cotta ,

an imitation of stone , have been started at
the third story and are being run up from
that point. According to pontract the build-
ing

¬

must bo ready for occupancy by next
May.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portBaking

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

inn nn.iTn OF aovNoi>,

Boston Globe : Few men hnvo been moro
sincerely devoted to tholr art than wan
Charles Gounod , nnd his fame will not bo the
loss secure becntito during hU closing years
ho sought the loftiest Ideals In which that
nrt could find expression.

Washington News' Gounod was man of
brilliant genius , whoso success WAS duo
mnlnly to hard work , llo slruRplcil for
twcnty-flvo years without gaining rccognl-
tlon

-

, and llo was 41 years old when "Fuml"
was produced nml brought htm his longdo-
layed

-

reward.
Philadelphia North American5 Charles

Gotinod , the eminent composer, whoso death
at last reports was hom-ly expected , will
live In men's memories for all tlmo to como
by virtue of the authorship of the ono opera
with which his nnmo Is Universally as-
sociated

¬

, the opera of "Faust."
Now Vork Advertiser : The hypercritical

who profess a cult that no ono understands
may sneer at the beauties of "Faust." And
yet this perennial music poem did moro than
any other opera to frco the stage from the
domination of puppet operas and Vho ca-
pricious

¬

singers of the old time Italian school.
Now York World : In the sorority of his

standard. In scholarly knowledge , In tech-
nical

¬

ability to hamllo orchestration and
make vocalization an expression of an omo-
tlon

-

, Gounod had no equal In Franco. It will
oo a long tlmo before the tunntul and earnest
world will give Its laurels to any other
maestro of our tlmo.

Chicago Hoconl : Ho does not leave the
Impress of n powerful personality noon his
art as did Horlloz. Hu has not created n
now medium of expression as did Wagner.
Hut ho wrote music that pleased , because It
was pure and beautiful and expressive , mid
will cotitlnuo to please for many yoarsito
como and for the same reasons.

Now York Times : A roltcious Idealist , u
mystic , at tunes almost a fanatic , n man
with the vaguest claims to the tltlo of mor-
alist

¬

, Gounod has loft behind him this
ono work [ "Faust" ] as an Inspired setting
of certain parts of an Inspired poem a work
which contains not only a revelation of the
most beautiful nrt , but a moral lesson.

Philadelphia Tlmoi : And Gounod's work
survives , not because ho wrote for those
who caino after , but because ho wrote for
his tlmo , ns all great artists Jo , In frank , un-
conscious

¬

acceptance of the artlstln currents
of his ago , yet with reverent belief in the
dignity of art , In the beauty and Joy of life ,

and in the goodness and the glory of God.
Chicago Herald : Gounod , the musicianin

many things resembled MaeMnhon. the
soldier. "Love , worn and friendship" was
his motto. Ho was conscientious to the last
degree and though , Hko MacMuhon , ho was
not a genius , ho approached that plane so
closely by dint of hard work and steady ap-
plication

¬

that n spark ot the Pi-omothoan
tire seemed now and then to touch him. Ho
was an artist in the true bcnso of the word ,

caring little for fnmo and loss for mouoy , de-

voted
-

to his nrt alono.
Springfield ( Mass. ) Republican : 'Charles

Francis Gounod , the most eminent of French
composers , has died at ttio ago of 73 , of an
attack of cerebral hemorrhage. The end
came as a musician would have it como. Ho
attended muss Sunday morning , apparently
in good health. In the afternoon the organ-
ist

¬

Conturan and .several singers went to his
house at St. Cloud near Paris , and per-
formed

¬

his requiem mass , in which Gounod
joined , singing with tntonso feeling and
power. At almost the last note his volco
faltered an'lho foil to the floor. Ho did not
rally , and dcatn occurred at dawn Wednes-
day.

¬

.

1KOIT.K .IKJ) 3WAOS.

Democratic harmony has earned n war-
ranty

¬

flood to Congressman Everett's "cav-
ity.

¬

. "
John Hancock's grave in the old Granary

burying ground In Boston is unmurkud save
by a small cracked and moss-covered stone
inscrlodd : uNo. 10. Tomb of ITuncock. "
Efforts are being made to raise funds for a
suitable monument.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill of Vermont is the oldest sena-
tor

¬

83. Next comes Mr. Palmer of Illinois ,
who'is 70. Mr. Harris of Tennessee is 75 ,

Mr. Pugh of Alabama is 73 , and Mr. Sher-
man

¬

of Ohio and "Mr. Hunton of Virginia
are each 71 years old. There iiro now sev-

eral
¬

frisky youngsters In the senate , and the
nvorago age of the members is about 53
years and 0 months.-

"Hilly"
.

Deutsche , who broke the bank at
Monte Carlo and made great winnings at
Paris , is dying at Denver. Despite his suc-

cess
¬

al play ho is not an advocate of
gambling , and in answer to the question ,

"Do you think any beucMt is derived from
money won by gambling ? " ho answers :

"Certainly not. . A man who wins money-at
cards simply fritters it away and acquires
habits which unfit him for any logitlmato-
occufatlon. . I attribute the majority of sui-
cides

¬

to gambling. "
Congressman DoForresi of Connecticut

has a most remarkable 'memory. Ho mem-
orises

¬

all his speeches and gives the manu-
script

¬

to the olllcial stenographers so that
thov may save the trouble of sborthandingt-
hem. . The stenographers , who follow the
speaker to insert any impromptu remarks ,

declare that Mr. DeForrest never omits or
misplaces a word , no matter how long the
speech may bo. Ex-Speaker Reed is cred-

ited
¬

with a similar faculty , though iu a loss
degree.-

Hon.

.

. .lohn L. Thomas of Baltimore , whoso
death is announced , was ono of the most
aggressive union men in Maryland during
war times. Ono of the most dramatic
episodes of that stirring tlmo was his speech
at Vho old Fountain inn April 18 , 1801.

Governor Hicks was that night in consulta-
tion

¬

with the union men in the hotel , and
the mob oulsldo was supposed to portend

danger to him , Colonel Thomas appeared
on the portico , and by A speech ot remark-
nblo

-

vigor held the crowd In chock vrhllo
the governor escaped from the hotel-

.It
.

M n good thin.? that the Wood's fair Is
nearly over. Austen Chamberlain , son of
the hb"rnl unionist inr mbnrof Parliament ,

in this country , docs not approve of It.
Ho sat In n Now York hotel the other day
blowing cigarette smoke under his monocle ,
when a reporter tackled him. "How did
.von llko the World's fair ? " nsUcd the Jour-
nalist

¬

-Hawl" replied Mr. Chamberlain
languidly. "Ro illy , it wns-hnw - somewhat-
Intcrastlng , but not great -not great. I-

ha v-l sawrjultoa crowd , hut not as largo
--no. not ns largo ns I see dally In - haw
London yes , In I-ondon , don't you know I"
That settles it-

.Thcro
.

nro two wonderful linguists holding
unimportant positions in Washington. Ono
Is Ivan Michel , n Russian , who U clerk to
the senate committee on foreign affairs. Ho
is familiar with twenty-six languages , and
has a stock of information almost encyclo-
jiodlo

-
upon European finances and diplo-

macy.
¬

. The other Is Gcorgo .loannlr.l , a
dork at the Kurniniullo hotel , Ho Is but ffil
years old , yet ho Is master of seventeen
languages , Including Chinese , Japanese and
Hindustani. He speaks nlno of thuso idio-
matically

¬

and almost without accent , and
the others well enough to carry on ordinary
conversation. Ho is a born llmrulst mid
acquires languages without difficulty.

Charles Lewis Fair , only surviving son of-
oxSunator Fair ot Snn Frnneltco , is now
speeding eastward with his bride. The re-
port

¬

of his arrest on the clmrgo of Insanity
was untrue. Young F.ilr Is a rounder from
Roundorvlllo , possessing n marvelous
capacity for drink and a mania for going
Into dobt. After his son's departure from
San Francisco last Monday the older Fair
dug up his will and cut the young man's' In ¬

heritance from something like $15OtK,000) to
100. The codicil amounting to revocation
was drawn up by tlio ox-sonator's attorney.
The clause In the will by which half the
enormous estate was to go to the son was
stricken out and n substitute was nddod
giving him 100. To cmphaslro this action a-

long uxplunatlon was Inserted In the docu-
ment.

¬

. This sot forth in strong and full do-
tall that much ofiho father's affection , often
and severely tried , had been alienated bv
the son's prolonged dubauches aim the re-
mainder

¬

had been completely eradicated by
the young man's marriugo to n disreputable
woman.

Cleveland Plain Dealer : ' 'Thorn must neo-
c inrlly bo , " said the coal dculor , "a llttl-
sluclc In the " '

Hardware : Son What Is a deceiver ?
Pnllior ( Who Is n llttlo doafc A. nun. my

boy , who $ appointed by the courts to hold-
out promises to the creditors.-

F.lmlra

.

Oarotto : Yes , Mlnorvn , there N a-

dllTorencobrnween ilottliiRiiii option on npart-
nmnts

-
and (coiling a lint refusal.

Philadelphia Times : Timt now sobloty for
the .suppression nf London's street noUes
might do somotliliig with those Englishmen
who dioss M ) loudly.-

Pomervlllo

.

.Tonrtml : Ularnymnn And you ,
Gladys , will you lake this man to bo your
vrcducd husband ?

Glutiys Just a moment , Mr. Goodman ,
plonso. Is my veil on straight ?

Washington Star : "Have you ," said the
man who WMM desciibliiK some of his travel *
ana mlvcnturus , "any conception of utter

"
I have , " said the politician ; "every tlmo I

think of an Idea In one of Senator Suol-
speeches. ."

Chicago Tribune : " 'Mandy , what butldln'i
this ? " >

" 'Lectrtelty , pap. They burn lights In hero
an' have machines that shock you. Iteclcon-
wo'd bettor KO In ?"

( StrldliiK fonvnii( ) "Van. Cnn't shock us-
vns than some o'the things did In Hint doit-

gone Art palace ! "

Washington News : A nuwipnnor man , who
was watching the progress of the erection of
the now organ In the tiuuton-TuinpIo Memorial
church yustorday , stumbled over ono of
the b.g sixteen-foot patlnl bnso pipes and

: "I bo ? your pardon , Senator
Stuwavt. "

Detroit Free I'ross : "What surprised you
most ut tlio World's fair ? " asked Jenkins of-

"Tlio po l of tlio liberty boll , " was the
patriotic , answer, "it took mo right oft my-

"Same to mo , " answered Jenkins , "only mluo-
wns a banana peel. "

TIJIK'S CIIANOR-
S.rniiltiniinnlls

.

Journal.
Her mother mimed her "Mary ," that good , old-

fashioned name.
And all through bchool she wore It , contented

with' tlio KMIIO ,

But when she'd graduated and loft the school

She dropped the "r" and "May" became twai-
RO much more refined.-

She's
.

married now and oil tlio hands of nor en-
during

¬

pn ,

SHU moro liornamo has boon reduced liar
youngest call lior "Ma."

1111! lllLl.ni.LB XKX.tlOll.

Atlanta Cnuftltutlon.-
Tlifl

.

senator from Blllvlllo bo's bound to scor-

If ho mlssos on his wisdom , lie cun make It by-

An' when It comes to maliln'of a howlln' night

U , yon 'bet that hu'll bo with 'om till tbs
mornln'I

The senator from Hlllvlllo ho'll whip 'om out

Ho'h got' the stuyln' qualities of Georgia
wiishln' blue ;

An' hu's ntlehty good on moonlight , an1 ho'
use to "mountain ( low '

An' tio'll may out with the fellers till the
mornln'I

Largoit Manufacturers and
.of Olotliinjlu tlis'Wo-

rlJ.I'll tell you
The time has gone by , father, when such men

as you and I need
blow ourselves for

made - to - measure
suits. Why , I can

wear four new suits
a year now and be

dressed right , up to

the notch and cost

me no more than it

used to for two

suits that wore not

a bit better than those B. , K. & Co. sell. The fit ,

finish , fabric and fashion is simply immense no

tailor makes them better. Suits all the way from

$10 ; 12.50, $15 , $20 up to 25. Overcoats , $10 up-

to 35. The boys' department is the largest in the

west and embraces every popular weave , made up

just as carefully as the men's suits. Many novel-

ties

¬

hero that cannot bo shown elsewhere. Get a

hat of us ; we'll save you money and give you the

best hat in 'town. _
BROWNING , KING & CO. ,


